Enrollment Confirmation
FCA Coed Sport-Specific Camp
Kutztown University – Kutztown, PA
June 30-July 4, 2019
We are so excited to host you at the FCA Coed Sport-Specific Camp at Kutztown University in Kutztown, PA from
June 30-July 4, 2019. This letter is to let you know that you are officially enrolled in this camp. FCA Camp will be an
unforgettable week full of resources, training, spiritual growth and fun.
On this sheet (2pages), you will find the answers to many questions you may have concerning Camp, so please take some
time and read through all of the information. We hope this will answer most of your questions, but if not, feel free to
contact our Camp Office at MARCamps@fca.org.

The Sport-Specific Camp

Shopping FCA

This Camp provides one-on-one coaching, tough
competition and intense instruction in one sport. This
is a rare opportunity to be coached by some of today’s
top coaches and competitors.

Enrollment fees cover all essentials, but you will want
spending money for incidentals and extras such as FCA
merchandise. We will be selling great FCA T-shirts,
hats, sweatshirts, etc. You will not want to miss out on
all the great merchandise!

FCA Mission

"To lead every coach and athlete into a growing
relationship with Jesus Christ and His Church."

Checking In
Upon arrival at Kutztown University, on Sunday, June
30th, come to the Field House to complete registration
(follow FCA signs). Camper registration is between
1:00pm and 4:00 p.m.

No lunch is served on Sunday. Bring your own
lunch or bring cash to buy lunch at one of the food
trucks that will be on-site during registration.
Cost is approximately $10-15 to eat at the food
trucks.

Fees

All unpaid fees are due before check-in at Camp.
Cancellations can be made until May 29th at 12:00pm.
All fees, EXCEPT A $50 SERVICE FEE, will be refunded
in August if you cancel your enrollment before the
deadline. Substitutions can be made as late as the time
of on-site check-in. Contact MARCamps.org with any
changes.
After 12:00pm on May 29, there will be a $100 nonrefundable fee for no-shows.
Key Fee: No deposit required, however, a $60 fee will
be charged to the enrollee for a lost key. A fee will
be charged for lost meal cards.

Daily Activities
Rise and Shine
Work Out
Quiet Time
Breakfast
Team Chapel
Practice
Huddles

Lunch
Practice
Dinner
Competition
Team Meeting
Huddles
Lights Out

Camp Give-Aways

As a 2019 CAMP ENROLLEE, you will receive a camp
t-shirt, lanyard and Bible.

Directions

Directions are available online at:
https://www.kutztown.edu/directions
If using a GPS, use the physical address:
15200 Kutztown Road, Kutztown, PA 19530

Early Arrivals

Camp housing is available after 1:00pm., Sunday June
30th. The first Camp meal is Sunday evening at 5:30
p.m. Any housing or meals prior to Monday’s dinner
will have to be arranged and paid for by the camper
through FCA (888)966-0916.

Departing Camp
Camp officially ends at 11:30 a.m. after the Team
Chapel on Thursday, July 4, 2019.

Mailing Your Camper
If you are planning to send a letter to your camper,
address the letter to:
Camper’s Name
FCA Camp
Kutztown University
Education House/Conference Services
P. O. Box 730
Kutztown, PA 19530
Essential phone calls from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm can be
made to: (610) 683-4611. Emergency calls only after
12 midnight, call (610) 683-4002. Always identify that
you are calling for a FCA camper.

What to Wear and
Bring
Modest attire is required at
all times during Camp.
Keep your clothing and
equipment simple and
bring shoes and equipment
you will need for the work
out and clinic sessions.

BRING:
Bedding
(sheets/blanket,
or sleeping bag),
pillow,
pillowcase,
towels &
washcloths

Game equipment such as
balls will be provided.
Bring personal gear such as specific sport shoes, knee
pads, etc.
Also, please bring the following: Cheerleading
(pompoms); Field Hockey (field hockey sticks); Tennis
(tennis racket and balls); Baseball and Softball (gloves
and bats); Track/Cross Country (running shoes);
Football (cleats), Soccer (#5 soccer ball, clearly
marked with your name, training shoes and cleats);
Golf (clubs, shoes, collared shirts).
You may want to bring your own water bottle and
sunscreen.
A notebook and a pen or pencil will be needed for the
sessions.

Do not bring cell phones, jewelry, technology or
other valuable items.

Cell Phone Policy

We encourage campers to leave cell phones and all
other electronic devices at home. If a camper chooses to
bring their cell phone, they must follow the FCA Camp
cell phone policy. Proper use of cell phones at
appropriate times is expected of campers. If a camper
uses a cell phone in an inappropriate way or during a
time that is not permitted, FCA staff may take the cell
phone and secure it for a portion of time at camp that is
deemed appropriate. At the discretion of FCA staff,
improper use of a cell phone may result in the end of a
camper's camp experience. Campers are able to use
their cell phones in an appropriate manner at free time,
during meals, and at times when they are asked to
participate with their cell phones during camp
program. Cell phones should be put away and may not
be used after lights out at night.

Insurance
FCA will only provide secondary insurance coverage for
the camper during the stay at Camp. In case of injury or
illness, campers will need to provide proof of insurance
coverage at the time of treatment. A photocopy of your
insurance card will be sufficient and can be kept in
camper’s luggage. Campers not covered by family
insurance will be cared for.

Special Notes
Any medicine needed during the week must be
brought in the original bottles with dispensing
information and brought to the camp nurse during
registration. This includes both prescription and
over-the-counter medication.
In compliance with local laws, PETS ARE NOT
ALLOWED.
Campers may want to bring spending money for FCA
merchandise as well as snacks.
If you have further questions or need additional
information, please contact our regional camp email at
MARCamps@fca.org.

